
already sien/the^Elector has-granted them as of Gnce, 
thftt they sSaln&r ten years to come enjoy a free Liber
ty of Fishing, wichouc paying ariy thing sot cfae same, 
provided chey repair and rebuild tfae Churches ruined 
during th^iegr!, except chef reat Church, which his 
Electoral Highness will rebuild at his own charge. ^t\t 
for tfie Priviledges which his Electoral Highness has 
confirme io them, they are such, as they enjoyed in the 
time ol theDuke of Pomeren,and not thole granted 
ehomby the King of Sueden. Thc Elector has sent to 
Benlinjo direct Prince Lodowic{e andPr-inee Philipxo 
repair to the-Camp, to accompany hts E!ectorarrT"iigh-> 
ness inthe solemn Entry he will mikeinto Stetin on tfae 
^th ihftanr, in order to tht receiving the Homage of 
the Magistrates and Burghers. The 7th, hfe (vill part 
hence for Berlin, where on the 10 his Electoral Higfa-

-ness will makfc-i publick Enrt-y ; on the 11, will be held a 
General Thanksgiving throughout all his Electoral 
Highnefles Territories. ' 

FfAncfort, Dcctmb.19. On the Ipos Nvdember 
Jast,f\«is Belts was declared Prince of Transilvinit,the 
Pri icenibifti retiring so* his security into the strong 
Jrortrcssior Googin, and fending in the mean time to 
Cmstun-tinople, to sollicit his Restsuration. We do not 
jyet know the particulars of thi-s Revolution , and some 
Xetters seem to doubt whether the Grand Signior will 
approve thereof, it having hapned, as they say, through 
xhe.J>revalerrcy of rhe.'Paref which the said Beldf had 
junotig tfae most considejahle men of that Counirey.The 
Duke of LUtrain purposes to pare from Wormes in few 
d8yesonJ3iswaytot*ief»i8. • • 

Trter,Decemb:$i t Ali tht Companies of thefeegi--
mean of Portia whicfa were here, are marched co Lux-
e n t ' i i ^ , * reinforce tbatfGSi'ison. We have advice 
•tterti,that"the Mareschal -de Crequi parted the ay instant 
from Ndncyttm his Way toTaris, where it's believed he 
will make-no long "stay. The Fren'cfi'alarm us extreme
ly with tbe reports that are (bread abroad, that they in
tend co open che next Campagne with tbe Siege either 
qf Luxemburg, or of this'City, though ar the fame 
time we cannot think we otightto-givecredit rb them. 
The Troopsiof the Marquis ie Rannet are_gone into 
their Winter quarters in the Bishoprick of Me}%,Tout 
and Verdun, from Whence they are to come intb the 
Field again about the end of February. The MostChri-
flian King has commanded the Inhabitants of lorrain 
not to pay any Contributloh to the Imperiilists upon 
pain oi-death,sotbatthose poor People are retjtæd to 
a.necfssityxf being ruined. 

Aix la"Chipelle, fm. i. All the instances tbat have 
been hitherto used to induce our Magistrates to t-ecdve 
certain Troops ro winter he-rejhave proved ineffectual; 
and outMagilfrates have as resolutely refused td raise the 
monies demanded by the Imperial Commissaries,rh lieu 

M tbe said Winter-quSrtfrrSI of "all which-, cofflrnuhi-
catioAis^givenitoiciurDeputies at Viemk, arid bf the 
ReJfoflsTwhicl" oblige them rfiereto, that the matter 
may nocrbetill represented at that Court. 

<otogr%, fm. 4 . Thtf Elector As Trier citises all 
theVeljeHs which come down she Rhine, to beftopt at 
Gnhltniss, and tire fame Irtipdsitiohto'betaken of them, 
whœbwJtsqfw-nBrly fsaidiar- Bonne ; Which t>irrEle'ct6r 
looiwi npoji'as defte tti his'fir*?judice,land therefore has 
Corn^stHedrcf dii's "matter, "the Cardirrai of Bideti 
dyjsijhnTftdSbf-thfe last fttorwii at Hammelburg. The 
Cicy of Aix U ChupiUe is Bbsoldtely fextused from 
ftcrrirslstrigi Wirrterr-qhafrersi for wBieh-thevifre obliged. 
r^tJieSr bwn firmness in "lie thing. There "is gtikc re-
jpyciirgjinall theElectfJt bfnBtanienburjgMTittlttir ies 
fprshetikingof vJ-'ff/bi fend the more, for tMt sew 

dayes before the Besieged desire & ' c t j f f l f t 
some of the principal Officers of flHP\rmy were of 

^to a Treaty, 

opinion, tfaat his Electoral Highness would at length be 
obliged to raise tbe Siege, in which, it's said, be hath 
spent tathe value of 400000 Crowns in Powder and 
Biiijaiis! *• 

isSinfierdam, Jan. 7 From the Texel we have an account ofthe 
arrival of a He:c of Merchants ihips from the Streights. Tfie 
Republick of Geneva has writcen co chePrinceof Orange, Co 
Congratulate with him upon his Marriage. From Flanders 
chey wrice, thac thc trench^-orces are drawn from che Posts 
chey had caken about Mons, and chac chey are marched co 
Ifrcs. , 

Hagii, JiM. 8. Two days since arrived here an Express who 
broughe his Highness Letters from Counc Waldecli ac Malines, 
in which, ic is laid, he gives his Highness an aceOunc, that the 
French had withdrawn those Troops which chey had posted 
about Mons, and that they wete marched towards Ipres, which 
gives us reason co believe their design is upon chac place The 
ordinary loiters we receive from Br-tcjsels and Antwerp, 
speak co che -iscae purpose, which will make his Highness 
hasten co hfs Army. The States have made an Agree
ment or Contract With the Government of virgins, by 
which, it's siid, that the Dutch, who shall happen to be caken 
Slaves,lhall be released with one third dare less than chey 
were formerly, provided the fame be advanced. The nefcc 
wee,k thc States of Holland .piece again, it's believed cheir 
chief business will be co raise momes, for che defraying che 
charges of -chis next Campagne ; and in the mean cime weare 
assured, that the/late of che War is qnite setled. Tbe Mini-
sler of this Scare wich che Elector ot" B andcnbttrgb, cells ITS, 
That of che Garison of Sieun, which.consisted ac first in above 
3500 men, there remained noc when che place wassiuren-
dcrcd,4oo sic for service; and that the Elector of Branden-
hurgh had sent 2$o» Horse and Dragoons te affi t the Dalies on 
cbe Isle of Rugen, which would be followed by a Body of 
Fooc, wich the help of which Troops, ic's believed the Danes 
will in a shore cime make ihemsclycs Masters of chac 
Islam". 

Advertisements. 

WHereas TbMas Ciabenor,* well set Man.fair spoken, 
black brows,gray eyes,a sullen councenance,with a 
cutonhis lefc cheek, and lately received a shoe 

cborow^iis ncck,bchind his wind-pipc,which is not yet -caireel
and was lately committed Co che Gaol oi Nevga e,on suspicioif 
of Robbing on the High-way, and hath made his Escape : 

These are-therefore co give Nocice, Thac whosoever shall 
apprehend che said Thomas C(M&sJ»r,fc£that he be recurhed in
co che Custody of the Keeper of che said Gaol, shall have Ten 
Guineys immediately paid chcihbyche said Keeper, a ta Re
ward fur che said Service. 

ONe f six Nash, of a slenito body, about 18 years of age, 
wich flaggy light brown hair, formerly a Servant ro 

film Arnold Esq; in Monmouthshire, broke open Trunks-, and. 
cook an hundred pound from a Gentleman in che Temple. Who
ever secures him, and gives notice co Mt. Lawrence ac che 
Horns and Harrow in Bell-yard wichin Temple-bar, sliall have { 1 . 
Reward. 

STolen ouc of a Scable it Sutttm-Court neitTttrnam-grteli, 
che ad instanc, a black Nag, abouc 14 hands, all his pa*, 
ces, wich white rings about hisears, and full of saddle 

spot*, with a swelling upon hii back, and a large Saddle co 
vered with Doe-skin, Itttchtwith green, wich a Curb-bridle. 
Whoever gives nocice of che said Nag co Georg- Simpson ac che 
PyU-Horsi in Piccadilly, or to George Bijbop ac che Pads-Horse ia 
Ttirtnagi-greeH, shajl have *6 s. Reward. 

STolen or strayed she 10th of December last, at night, two 
Geldings, of FrancisManltys Esq; ouc of a Palture neat 
Wrcxbam in Denbighshire; che one an old Gelding almost 

white, wich sons* flea-bitten abouc che head and neck, near 16 
hands, all hjs paces, his hoofs baccered for wane of shoes, 
lame before, well mecled ; che ocher an iron gray. Geldirig,be-i 
ginning. to"3apple wich a cloud in his face, coming five, wicb; 
all his paces, above 14 hands. I f any bring cydings of chem 
co Mr. fumes Hic^j ac the letter.Cffvce, London., br to Mr. Lai 
at lite Star in Coventry, •"" to the Postmaster- oi. Chester, he shalt 
bave Pour pounds Reward. 

S"roleo or strayed aboae the -apth-oi" SDecttnbtr last, out of 
Mr. "Bett, Grounds bftweer>Higbgau irsA~Htmstcd-, A 
•truss black Mare, abouc 1J hands, six years-old, all bet 

pxcesi, and * little forcM whice in her forehead. Whosoever 
shall give nocice of her coMr fanterKytiviit at bishotf.e ia 
•How-lane, fliall have 40 s. -Reward. 

ft-iptt-id ty Tho:$ewcombi» tjie Savoy, 1677: 


